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In Little Hock, Ark ansas , today a cor ~ r t ·o n 

1€- s e e : ublic hig sc nools . T e bi ins to be used 

as r> r i v a t e s c o o 1 s e r e at e d • T h e e t o o J e ., , rob ab ly o n 

' ednesday. T is r iv ate s chool s cheme "' as chall en · ed 

immedia t ely by the National Asso ci ati on for the Adv ancement 

of Colored eop le. App ealing to a federal court, in Omn ha. 

Yihi ch - >romptly issued a tem. orary restraining order 

forbidding the le as ing of the public schools. Yihen 

overnor Faubus heard of the restraining order he said:-

1 h ven't surrendered, I'm not rea y to surrender, an 1 

on't intend to surrender. 

ln ~a hingt on today the Supreme Court ave fo rmal 

o inion indica tin ~ at t he ittle Rock lan to maint ain 

the seg rega tion is unconstitutional. 
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Y t e ay - u reme Co urt Ju tice Fel ix Fr ankfu rt er 

says he ·a once en ad vi or to the a ional Asso ciation 

for the Adv-ncement of Colored >eo ple. e never cce )ted 

Jay for is advice and severed his connection with the 

r g niza i on on becomin a member of the Supreme Court. 



Governor Fol•om of Alat.ma, today, CGIDm■ted the death •eu.ace ol 

JimlllJ Wil•on - the Ne1ro convicted ol •tealiq one dollar and nlnety-flft cea&a. 

A nipt•tim• robberty ~ rt 1 ca1Jta1 ~r capilal ,-lalameat ln AJ■Nee. TIie ca•• 

arou1ed worldwide prote•t, anc1 now the IOftl'nor ha• cC11Dmvt .. the death •••ac• 

to life bnpri•onment. 



Another atomic explo■ion oa the Nevada deHrt - the ■ecoad of the currelll 

1erl••• Nothln& ■pectacular - •• atamlc esplo■lon■ 10. Th• .Mamie En•rlY 

Cammi••- bavia& &IIDWH - that GIily ■mall aplo■loaa woiW ••ta1••· 



STATE DEPARTMENT 

The State Department clenie1 - that there'll be a meeUna between Secretary 

Daile• and Chou En-Lal, the Premier of .Red China. .Report• have been 

circulating - that 1uch a meetuaa bad been arraaae4 at the nge1Uon of the Brltilh. 

talks 
Th• State Department •ddiaa - that they know of ao Brltlah effort for -- between 

ou Secretary of State and die Connn1111i1t Premier. 

M the Nme time, the lla&e Dep&rtmeat played dOWII rice pre1ldent Nbroa'• 

cons iderab la a tack a 
dlara• - conceraia.'tPWP¥ J f ,.;.t\il,i.Dticattaa ,-bllc oppo1ltion tct the 

policy of backlaa up the aatMN NationaH•t• la,tlle .., .... al Quemoy. Nbon -

daar1laa that ■omebody ia dloe .,_,.rem.at rel.ea~ Ille ftau••• bJi91 IIO •llota•• 

our QliDa coaet pollcy. Tu llate Department replied - daere wa• no 1abota1•• 



FQBMQeA -
e orts from ~ormosa that the Nationalist Air Fore• 

bas been using American air-to-air missiles. Cal led 

si e-wjn · ers. Which in air ba tle seek out boatile 

lanes. The side-winder missiles accounting for national 

air victories, over those up-to-date ~ussian built igs 

flown by theChinese Coamuni ta. Thats the report! 



QUEMOY - SURVIVOR. 

Strange tale - of how fate can play trick•. ✓eported _ from Formo1a An 
,,),/4-S'i • 

incident - in the •inkina of a landina craft off the beach at Quemoy. J:ipt aewamea 

aboard - nationali1t Chine1e, JapaneH, and Koreaa. Two re1cuecl - aJMI now we 

bear of a third 1urvivor. Yen Oluq-Qai - 1aved, ia 1plte of him1elf. Fate waudia't 

allow him - to periah. Wlaea the boat onnuraed la 1tormy water - Yen 0111111-Qal 

wearia& a life Jacket, tried to make hi1 way to the uarby ahore of Quemoy. aat -

coudn •t. '1'11e wave• - runntna too 1.Ut •• llqh. Nlpt c:aDM on - aJMI lie drifted 

on the water ln the lloa.r1 of darkM11. Or~ 10 huapy - that he took HID8 

QJUa1 c:aru from hi1 pocket. AN - ale ..,., ..._ moralaa '-roke. hi CCNlld ... 

the 1hore of Quemoy • far ln die tllnalu:e. He wa1 drlftiaa • ••Y fram the l■laad. 

So he pve up all llope .... lll-ata't he'd Niter make aa end to lt. He toolt off Ill■ 

Nit. llllendina. to •&rape htmaelf. BIil. at daat momeat, a rioleld waft hit IIJm -

--r 
knockia& the IMlt from Ill• bud. Preveatinl - die 111icla aUempt. Yea Oan1-0al 

flpred • that fate IIU'e wa• apialt hbn. BIil it wa• - the alher way r__.. 

' •cauae, not loaa after Ilia attempt at niclde - what did he '" ,- - !_•mall INaat -

a hlllldred yard■ away. He uoutM. and wa1 plc:kN ap - after tweaty-1iz boa.r1 ia 

tbe water. 



More violence la Beirut. T1le ~lattan pb■J■n1e callln1 a 1eneral atrike. 

BlockiAa traffic , buaiq amamoltile• ud. raialq 1•neral Cain. Prote•tia1 apwt 

the new 1overnment of Premier auhld Karam!. Meanwhile the laat oi the U. S. 

Mari.De• were leaviq LeNIIOll. lnu&y-flft IUIMr• U. I. Army troop• -ewe• 
awaltinl their ••••• to ..,.rt. 



Y · terday' s ov e h 1 • rw e ming DeGaull : victory - gives 

Fr nee a new constitution. Also, it gives the French 

Communist ·lrty - a swift kick in the pants. The tall 

General inning, inside France - by a vote of seventeen 

million to four million. ~1tbough - the Communists had 

campaigned violently against the new constitution. uowev•• 

the Reds are ingenious anu here's today's headline in th• 

official newspaper of the French Communist party. It 

reads ••• •strong opposition to dictatorship. Mi lions of 

Frenchman say - no.• Ot course, down further in the 

article, the7 couldn't help adding - that many more 

millions of Frenchaen said •Yea.• Oui, oui. One result 

of yesterday's election - franc• loses a oolon7. On the 

West ~oast of Africa, Guinea •oted for independence. Which 

Guinea will get_ according to the roaises made by DeGaulla: 

ln ' ependence at the cost of French economic aid. Guinea 

is next door to Liberia ana the lvory Coast - about the 

size of Kansas or Nebraska. The iger river flows thru 



Guinea. An equatorial land, with rich soil that )roduces 

?lenty of food for Guinea's 2,000,000 peo J le. 



The oets have sung - of the beauties of autumn, 

the glowin~ colors of the trees, yellow, scarlet, ~urple. 

But le ave it to the scientists to have their say. They 

on't sing a mellifluous verse. What you see in autUDln -

is not beauty, radiance, or splendor. lt's chlorophyll, 

carotenoid and anthocyanin. 

Chlorophyll - the green of leaves in the &UA■er. 

hich chemical, however - di•integratea in the fall. fhen 

out come those other cheaicala with oo■plicated, scientiti 

naaes. Lich provide - the golden tones and flaming 

aha es of autumn. So, ~on, ■aybe the poet should sing ••• 

The beauties or autuan? Don't be annoyed! 

They're nothing but carotenoid. 

The trees are lovely, but only in 

osseasing anthocyanin. 



Cana a to emulate the United St tes. following 

suit - in our own admission of Alaska as the forty-ninth 

state. Canad a - has vast northern lands; organized as 

territories, as Alaska was. In Canada, the equivalent of 

our st~tes - are the provinces. So now - the Yukon 

territory and the Northwest Territory - aaJ acquire 

provincial status. Such is the ~respect - following the 

visit of ~ ri ■ e Wini1ter Diefenbaker - to the Yukon. The 

Klondike to be a part of a Province - not of a ■ere 

territory. More shades of Van McGrew. 


